
i.-- a Kn Mtfiimful thA chair
lUlbn. mored Uiat lb. serfoant-at-ar- request

jTiindanca of absentees and not compel them
altsnd; rtJCtea. a,,, tn.t ..

irh moiW ul "
leu ud th. sera eanl-al-ar- proceeded

Inuiw , ,. ih. order to oomoel the iiu-n-

10 lb.

T ..resent. Tnls number wu locreawd from
wer. reT"r. ih. arrival of other aruauua. Ar
um tO U1B "I - nln. Wllh.r. a, l

KTmlriiarT Inquiry whether, If the ten- -
, , , . ,ii " i i j m

.raTi ourD now we iemu u suunuay
benln t noonf

Th.cb.ir wpoDd ?,
wu

WAm hi! --vinoou ind ibe Matton wu

Cel? 2S tht he wu Informed by the

Journal was not completely mde up
lo .'a .h.roroM that read inn tberool be dla
U,iuwj
P'SklUiBI object. and iDilst on the observance
.raw Trull which provide that the flrrt business

, ,1., Innrnal.
"iSMrf Wert Virn.nla- -l take I-t-

i cniur-T- ne reading of ibe Journal cannot be
with, except with unanimous content

dXwter carriers' deficiency olll wai reported
J.5 to the lenaui to day and placed upon the

The commit! struck out the entire
eDUar. hatha hnniA for tha rui

To ZotllVnto
TktuA bT the act oi law reuruarj, uu iruuu--

th Af liicreasd salaries and exleuslon of
'rainier service next fiscal year to U00.UU0.

... ... . Itirtirmnnta huPAtitrnrtt ran.
ESd by the court of claims, and appropriate

. uA land nffl(M tl ftH lnu

' ftate clalmi lor awamp landa, The last
ImendmenM were offered by Senator- - Rollln.

t io (he legislative and ex- -

JJutlr?appropriation bill, but then failed of adop

tlon. . , ... virntnla, frrtm. lha mmmlllwi rtn
DaVlfl 01 Tk i n i " ; -

..nroorlailon. uted that the committee had not
able in iew of the Mate of buninen. before

if. unaie to report a resolution fixing the date of
.JJiniirument. but hoped to be able to do so aoon.

JoUin. presented the credentliU of H. W. Blair

Ba?.7bury reported a resolution autborlilnit the

committee to lnveotlgate memorlali iu the Ingalli

Wallace roue to a privileged question and pre
a report of tbe conlerence coinmlttee on

to ludiclat expentea bill, and asked lu presents- -

Unkl.ng said that be die not know bow far the
Mmmittee nau wuiuieu Mumiw u

the disagreeing yote ; aud objected to ooiHideripg
tha ivnori 1U icw mi " """ n -

army bill. 11 another mUundersiandlng arose Dy

ration of crowdllig oui aeuaie, reimuinama

DAne'rlanbaulSnated discussion, WalUce withdrew

Mutor made a speech on the army bill. He

slid that tbe army in lime of peace was a police

force and an use of it was une as a police force.

The Intent of the bill was a plan to prevent any
whatever on election day. and it forbade the

UOV . . . J m nal .if for I H
president to repuuu w .iv.

Ho use.

The conference report on the Judiciary, bill was
adopted by a strict prty vote-- UB to U.

Thetrade dollar bill, whlf h was then taken op,
was Tpassed with two amendmenu. namely: that

,.,ih haa bfwu chipped or restsmped in
fhina shall be excluded from its provisions, and
that trade dollars so coined under tblsaot shall not
be counted part of the coinage of silver

lie of February 28. 1878, provi.1
K"?hMn.M of sundaid dollars. The bill
was. paed. . .

without.... i
a
....

division.
a nnnfumnM ranArt tirbnn

theludlcal expenten bill, eiectton two probiblts
the making of any contractor Incurring of any
liability uuder provision of the revised statutes,
iuthoriilng the appointment or payment of gen-er-

or special deputy marshals for services In
eonnection with elections on election day.

'ibe report brought on discussion with applause
on the republican side of the house.

Bnringer, In reply to Garlield, declared that If
the president vetoed his bill he would put himself
ta the attitude of defying the majority in congress
and demanding of that majority to do what waj

Monroe, one of the conferees on the part of the
house, explained the reason of his opposition to
the report; and, in answer to Cox. expressed bis
ntention to vote airaUst it. Cox himself Intl

mating that he would do the same, but for dlfier- -

W0fleSd 'made a speech, laying down the repub.
llcan policy on the question ; arguing that the bill
was a nullification of law ; that It placed Ibe presl.
dent In an attitude where he must either observe
hit oath and execute the laws and thereby subject
himself to Impeachment or must violate his oath
and bis conscience. No president would allow
himself to be put in such an attitude and, "theref-

ore ' said be iu conclusion, ' larewell all pros-

pects of home. We stay." Thlt declaration was
reeled with applause.

McMahon sustained tbe report against tbe argu-

ment of Garfield, and provosed derisive Jaersof
the republicans by allusion to tbe president as

"his frauduleucy." He said: If the gent eman
.ii in imniT that the president would veto

this bill, and that If the president did veto it he
would place himself In the attitude of saying to

themajoiity: "Unless you appropriate money for
tbe purpose t demand, I will not let you have
money to run tbe courts of the country." He
would not put himself in the attitude of delaying
the majority In congress aud commanding It to do
what it deemed unconstitutional. The majority
would never dnlt. Cries of "si hat, never?" on
the republicanslde.

Springer No, never ; not hardlv etr, but never.
We will not appropriate one dollar to pay deputy
marshals Of elections. Applause on tbe democrat
10 Hawk You frighten thlt side of the bouse.

McMahon thought that the times bsd sadly
changed when on an oiler of an appropriation bill
or any legislation, somebody who seemed to tit
near to his frauduleucy" who was known by the
title of president of the Cnlted BUtes Jeers on the
republican sidel-eee- med to be charged with the
special commission ot coming here on this floor to
tell the representatives of the people that that gen-

tleman who bad got Into the presidency by fraud,
wu not going to approve the bills that those
representatives desired t pass. There had been a
time when representatives of the republican party
had thought such a course Indecent, but they
had progressed in that branch of public service.
Who were the gentlemen who talked about
nullification T Men who a year and a half age
bad voted against the Bland tilver dollar
and who now under the lead of tlie swallow-taile-

gentleman from Michigan (Conger) came Into the
house eve y day and filiburterea against the polit-

ical acsessmeutblll, tbe bill relative to tbe removal
of causes io the state courts and the Ust nath re-

peal bill ; and now when tbe majority bad brought
in an army appropriation bill. It bad wilnessed a
spectacle. But he would not allude to It, although
It had taken piaoe not a thousand miles fiom the
capitol. lhe democrats were in the majority;
they represented tbe irsjorityof the peorlo and
they were entitled to bave legislation, and wben
the gentlemen on the other side refused to vote. It
was nothing more than a prostitution of their con
gresaional uuty to partisan fidelity. These genfe-me- n

detirtd to stiffen up that member of tbe chief
' executive known as the "Backbone." If they

wanted to say they would not vote for an appro-
priation bill unless It provided for deputy mar-
shals, tbe sooner that was maae the Issue the bet
ter. Thr people wanted to find where tbe n publi-
can party stood. You gentlemen lay down the
Issue that you will enforce that law rather than
bave a corrupt election In California, and we wel-

come that tight as a fight which will forertr ex tin
guisb your capacity for erll In this country. I Ap-

plause on the democratic aide. I

Finally the discussion was closed, and a vote
was takn on the conference report. The report
was adopted by a strict psrty vote yeas 102, nays
"a Cox not voting on either side

The trade dollar bill passed with two amend-
ments, namely, that coins which bave been chip-
ped or retiamped In China shall be excluded from
Its provisions ; and that trade dollars coined under
this act shall not be counted as a part of the coin
age of silver authorized by the act of February 28,

1678. providing for tbe coinage of standard dollar.
Tbe bill was passed without a diviiion.
Tbe legislative appropriation bill was reported

by the committee on enrolled bills and signed by
tbe speaker.

Tbe bouse went Into committee of the whole on
the private calendar. After about an hour In com-
mittee private bills were reported and patted.

Lapbam presented tbe views of the minority ju-

diciary committee on the veto mesaage ; ordered
printed.

Ibe speaker submitted tbe applications of a dos-e-n

members for indefinite leave of absence. One
pliaded ttcknost and tbe lemainder important
butioeaa.

Senate.
WasHntGTOH, June 21.

Tbe committee on privileges and clrciiona, was
authorised to appoint a to sit dur-
ing recess and continue the Sponurd-avello- gf In-
vestigation.

The report of the conference committee on the
disagreeing vote of tbe two bouses on the Judicial
expenses bill, wu taken np and adopted by a party
vole.

Resolutions authorising tbe committee on pri-
vilege and election t investigate tbe Ingsil case
were adopted.

Tbe bill regulating Intercourse with Chineat
subjects, wu taken Bp and Slater made a long
speech.

A resolution heretofore offered by Walker calling
on the President for information u to Uvea asd
property lost in certain Indian wan, wu taken np
and adopted.

A SHU m provide tor tiling vacande In the offlos
as? chief engineers ot the Lai ted States ana;
issni. Tie toll it) the same u on to aovead

the army appropriation bill adopted in commit-
tee of the whole andnon-concurre- In last night
v tug aeaaie.

Kellogg introduced a bill to provide ocean mall
steamship service between toe United State and
south America: referred. The bill directs the Dost
"ier general toluvlt proposal and contract
with the lowest responsible bidders for good
monthly service for ten years each by three lines

ncKinwips io piy between Mew Ton ana kio
Jtnerlo touching at Aapinwall, Para. Pernambuco
and Bahla; between New Orleans and Kio Jauerio
touching atUalvetton. Asplnwsil, and such ports
of the lolled States. West Indies and Brssll. u the
postmaster general may deem expedient: and be-
tween San Francisco aud Valparaiso, touching at
Panama and such ports In Kcuador aud Peru, u
the Postmaster mieral ma rilraiL Tha aervtiM is
to be performed iu each cae by Iron steamships of
uui leas tnsn am ions burden. American num. ana
capable of makina aiavpn nautli-a- l mllea ner hour
The first departure lor each Hue Is uot to be later
tn.u one year from the bill's enactment.

Senate LIU rwnlatlnv Inunnum with tublecll
of the Chinese empire, visiting or residing lu tbe
United biate. was taken up. and Slater advocated
iu passage. At the conclusion of bit speech the
uiu was ruierred.

Wbyte moved executive business ; lost
Cameron moved in adiourn : lost.
On motion nr Davis nf West Virsliiit. the senate

wok up the letter carrltr deficiency appropriation
bill.

The ivimmlllaa nuWaa from sVllft MO to JI0O 000
the appropriation lor tbe payment of letter carriers
or iue nscal year ending June, low suu toexteua

service for ssid year In addition to lhe sum hereto-
fore appropriated. The committee strikes out the
appropriation of $71,000 for the payment of In-

creased salaries to letter carriers uuder the provis
Ions of tha eilatlns law for the fiscal Tear ending
June. 187V

Davit, of West Viiv nia. chairman of the com
mittee, explained that tbe department failed to
make any classification of carriers entitled to this
increased salarv therefore the committee thought
it improper to mske any appropriation uutil such
clagiticalton was made and the exact amount re-
quired ascertained. The amount anpropriated for
the year ending June Sd is in antlcitlou Ibat the
classification for that year will be made, 8j vera!
amendments were adopted.

Davis, of Illinois, submitted an amendment in
serting an appropriation of til 36 to pay balances
due and audited, and allowed for transporting
malls prior to July 1, 1878; adopted. The bill wu
reported back to the sonata

Maxcy asked a separate vote on concurring In
amendments made lu committee of the whole, re-
ducing tbe appropriation from HI6,0l to Hoo 000.
snd striking out the appropriation for Increased
salaries for 1879. He thought the amendments an
Injustice to a hard worked class of men.

Logan. Allison. Ferry. Paddock aud others spoke
against the amendmeut.

Beck said that the appropriation committee, In
view oi estimates and communications from the
poitofiice department, bad made the amenoment
In order to get a conference committee of tbe two
bouses to come to an agreement u to what wu
right. Tbe committee desired earnestly to do Jus-
tice to letter carriers. Theie two amendments
were nonconcured In. The remaining amend-
menu were concurred In and the bill passed.

House joint resolution authorizing tbe comple
tion of tbe foundation of the Washington monu-
ment passed Adjourned.

House.
Cobb made a personal explanation regarding a

statement In lhe Indianapolis Journal concerning
a Massachusetts regiment, and brought on a dis
cussion lasting two hours.

lhe army appropriation Mil was presented by
the committee nn enrolled bills and signed by the
tpeaker. and tin house proceeded to consideration
of the political assessment bill.

uepubiicans then filibustered against any aitpo
sitlon of the bill.

Kenna Irom committee on enrolled bills reported
the army appropriation bill aud It wu signed by
tbe speaker.

The bouse then resumed In the morning hour
consideration of the bill prohibiting political as
sessments.

Hosteller withdrew bis demand for previous
question and moved to refer the bill to committee
oi me wnoie, ana on mat motion aemanaea sue
previous question.

Republicans tnen. notwlthstendlng Intimation
from Springer that the bill would pot be taken up
for consideration at the present session, refrained
from voting, thus leaving the bouse without a
quorum. During one of the roll calls a message
was received irom the president announcing hit
approval of the legislative bill. The announce
ment wu greeted with applause on tbe republican
side, and Garfield remarked "We have provided
for ourselves, now let us provide for the rest of the
government.

The supplementary Judicial bill m enrolled wu
slgued by the speaker and sent to the senate for
the signature oi tne presiding otneer oi inai ooay.

Tbe morning hour expired without any action
on the political assessment bill, and It went over
until next Monday.

Vurlug the day's session there wu utter apathy
manifested, so that 1 1 wu almost impossible to ob
tain a quorum on any vote, although on one ot the
roll calls lr& members answered.

The bill to esiaolish post roads In certain states
passed.

Senate amendments to house bill for appoint
ment of tbe Mississippi river commission came up.
Afer debate in which Banter opposed me uuiu
the Introduction of a glgautic scheme that would
coat a hundred million dollars and in which Oar-fie- ld

sustained It as a great work In which men
Irom the north and from the south could clasp
hands together, amendments were concurred In
166 to 11.

An Abtouislied Burglar.

A locksmith in Providence has a big
net owl which he keeps in his shop. Not
long since an intruding burglar broke
open the back window of the shop with
a jimmy, and prepared to despoil the
shop, and probably the house, which is
is connected therewith. But as soon as
he got inside ho met with a warm recep-

tion, for the owl, which is generally at
liberty in the night time, seized upon the
intruder, and there was quite a severe
tussle, until at last the man succeeded
in making his escape; leaving his hat and
the implement used in opening the win-

dow. When the locksmith went to the
store in the morning, blood was found
on the floor, desk, near the window, and
othet places, and the jimmy was covered
with blood. The owl's feathers were
bloody, as well as his claws, thus show-

ing the faithfulness with which he had
defended the property of his master.
Nothing was missing. The amazement
of the burglar, when, on opening the
window in the dark, he found himself
attacked by a silent winged thing that
bit and scratched like a demon, mnst
have been intense. The absurdity of the
situation was increased by the fact that
the owl, being able to see clearly, wnile
the man was struggling blindly in the
dark, had every advantage. It wonid
have been amusing to hear tho burglar's
account of the adventure.

What a jolly fireman an elephant
would make. He would always be ready
for a fire, trumpet and hose at hand, and
how lie would run with the machine,
trumpeting, "Shake her up, boys! " Ar-

riving at the fire, he could plunge his
proboscis into the tank, and get first
stream on before " Forty's men " had
opened a hydrant! And, by the way, did
you ever notice that spot on his head
mst right for a firemat's hat? And how
he would crack peanuts on annual
parade day, and joke with the Common
Council! And then how he could poke
his old trunk up into the second story
and take out a little baby.

A dare-dev- il jumped from the suspen-
sion bridge into the Niagara river the
other day. He says that one's sensations
in descending feet do not differ es-

sentially from those which one has in
jumping ten feet. He thinks that he
must have gone down about eleven feet
into the water when he encountered an
undercurrant which caught him and
threw him flat on his back. He felt as
though he was teing drawn quickly on a
rough board table. His eyes were open,
and he could see the bridge through tbe
water. He threw up hjs hands, paddled
a little, and instantly rose to the surface.

Tbe health department's census shows
that Baltimore has 321,74--5 inhabitants
and 54,443 buildings. Tbe American in-

sists that the number of buildings is much
too small.

Furniture Store!

JOHN GILDERHLEVE
HAVIXG PURCHASED TBE

Establishment of John Lehnberr, is

now prepared to do any woik in the

UPHOLSTERING LINE.
He is also prepared to furnish

In all stylw,of the best manufacture, ami cheupcr
than the cheapest, ma

Cliulr,
Tables.

DiircuuN,
Bedstead,

AVaNiiNtuml,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Are of superior make, and for low .st cannot be

equai.ea in uie cut to. iue

Finest of Spring Beds
And the

Most Complete Sofas
Always on hand. Everything In the line fur

nished, ot the bcstquulity,on the shortest
notice and at the lowest rutes.

COFFINS MADE AND TRIMMED,
And orders filled cheajicr and better than can

any other establishment.

Desiring a eharo of public patrouaee, the un
dersigned promises to otter extra inducements to
all nations. (Jive me a trial.

H. C. STANTON,
Dealer in

Staple Dry Goods I

Keeps constantly on hand a general assort-

ment of

EXTRA FINE GROCERIES,

WOOD, WILLOW AND GLASSWARE!

ALSO

Crockery iiui Cordage.
A full stock of

SCHOOL BOO It H
Such as required by the Tublic County Schools!

All kinds of STATIONERY, TOYS and
FASTCY ARTICLES

To suit both Young and Old.

OUYS AXD 6ELL3 LEGAL TENDEKS,
- furnishes Checks on 1'ortland, and procures

Dratts on San Francisco,

JOHN FRASER,

Home Made Furniture,
Vt'lLBlR, . . OREGON.

Upholstery, Spring Mattrasses, Etc.,

Constantly ou hand.

priJVITrnP I " best stock of
f IIIill tUlaDt inrnilure south of Portland

And all of my own manufacture.

No two Prices to Customer
Residents of Douglas county are renuea'ed t

give me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

tQr ALL WOKK WARRANTED- .-

JAM. THORNTON. JACOB WAGNElt.

W. H. ATKINSON. E. K. ANDERSON.

Ashland Woolen Manufacturing

Company,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

White & Colored Blanket,
Plain and Fancy Caahmeres, Doeskins,

Flannels, Ktc.alao,

OVER AND UNDERWEAR CLOTHING

Made to Order.

W. II. ATKINSON, Scc'y
ASHLAND, Jackson County, Oregon.

W. D. WOODCOCK. H. V. CHVHCIlrLL.

Woodcock & Churchill
.MYRTLE CREEK, OREOOX

f1EAM8TER8 FROM JACKSONVILLE
and the residents in Myrtle Creek will find

the best borsesboera at this establishment. Jn
this line we claim to do work equal to any in the
Slate. New work manufactured and repairs
made on the shortest notice. Give us a trial, and
if we cannot suit you none can.

WOODCOCK k CIIUKCII1LL.

Canyonville Hotel,
D. A. LEVINS, - PROPRIETOR

HAVING RECENTLY PURCHASED THE
Hotel, I am now prepared to

furn'sh travelers with the best of accommodations.
Feed and stabling for stock. D. A. LEVINS.

E. R. MULLER,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

OAKLA5D, OREUOX

Office in Dr. Psgo's Drugstore.

HERMANN H1RSCH.
MANUFACTURES OF

BILLIARD TABLES,
SHOW CASES. ETC.

No. FnONT HTHEET.
POSTUND, - - OREGON.

A. sent for
P. LioaemfeLl'i Billiard avatd BlllUrd

Gol

Portland Business Directory.

PHYSIC I W AM) M HUKOX.
EArOM. F. -- r. Klrst and Mor.

rlsnn streets; distant of tbe eye ami ear
specialty.

CAR DWELL, W. B.-- H. K. cor. First and Mor-
rison, over Morse's Palace of Art.

v

ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

WOODWARD i WOODWARD-1-0J First St.!
Aliiky & Hegelc'i Building.

GREGORY, W. M.-- I05 First street; Alisky A
Ilcgole's lluilding.

AD A MR, W. H- .- Dekom'a Building, corntr
Washington ana First,

DOOKR, 8TATIO.ERY, ETC.
HIRSTEL.CllAS. A CO.-- I06 First A IU7 Front.

SADDLERY AXD IIAHXKSS.
CRONIN. P. J.- -ll Alder street. Uood M the

best; otieup as tue cheapest.
DEXT1ST."

KOEHLER, Wu., D,
Seaifdjer DENTIST 35norjt

OFFICEIOT First Street.

C. O. BAILEY)
Southeast corner Second and It Streets

PORTLAND . . OREGOX,

SKAI.RR IN

Lime, Plaster
AND CEMENT,

GARDEN AND GRASS SEEDS,

Flour timl Ftol
FOREIGN AND COMESTiC FRUITS.

ALBERT BARTSCH,

I'iano Uuker and Tuner.
Sola A Rent for tho d

ffliiiiif

Kranich & Bach PIANOS,

Gabler's New Scale Upright PIANOS,

Burdett ORGANS.

Fine Piano Stools.
Tuning and Repairing of Instruments a sieciulty,

AVartroomaThlnl St., nrnr Taylor, Porta
land, tlrrgoil.

DR. JAMES KECK,

2 2
III

I

THE CELEBRATED CATARRH DOCTOR,
Cliiettgo, formerly of Aurora, Ills., is

now located in l'ortliiml. Oregon, where he
gives (at his ofliuc) a i'KEE TRIAL of a

Sure Cure for Catarrh !

The Doctor treats successfully all Chronic
diseases and Female Weaknesses; cures Cancers
without the use nf any knile, and tree
from mini has a NEVER-FAILIN- G CURE
for FKVF.ll and AGUE. Medicines sent to all
parts of the country, and all projier questions an-

swered through tho mails promptly by enclosing
two stamra. Oflice consultation rREK. Write
or call and see the doctor if you ore needing med
ical aid.

As an evidence that my Catarrh Remedy is
no paleut, worthless nostrum, and that I mean
what 1 say, I will forward, on application, to
parties at a distance, a rample bottle Free of
Charge..

DR. JAMES KECK, 135 First Htreot, Port
land, Oregon. PoKtollice box .109. Pleuse men-

tion in what pajier you saw this notice.

Dun't fall, If You are Buying;

FURNITURE !
To call at the establishment of

P. WEBEB,0' FinSTHT.POIUXAKD

He keens a large stock on band, and dons all
he Upholstering himself, and gives Full Ratisfue-tio-

pir Prices Lower than in any other house
in Portland.

Remember the Placet SOS First Htreet.

Information for lhe Million !

SW Wa have the Lara; rat and Finest
toek Iss the State, and will sell jm Mora

Goods for Lcos Moarjr thaua row eaa bur
elsewhere.

Seat for ear Prsra List auad Catalogue,
assailed tVee to aor address.

J, Kohn's Clothing Palace,

PORTLAND, OREGO.

The Westinghouse Threshing Machine, the
Clule & Co. Portable Engines.

lly routMt ortlieiiiiinuiuoturer ivelsiivonccepttMl
tho ujfciicy lor thlM Mitto ami the adjoining? territories
ol'tlie alrovejuatly celebrated Machines.

"Wo have at lulled ouraolvcM that the nboyonro real
ly NUPEltlOlt SIiicltltioH, mid arc recommended by
lurinerM wlio lined them luwt ea.Mon as XII13 UltaStX
Machines they have over Neen.

Hend Tor Catalogues ami
A treat wantediu every

tho Xerrltoricr.
E.J. NORTHRUP & CO.,

POHTLAtNl), OREGOV

ALUS Ss BLACK.
Airents for

E. P. ALUS & CO., of Milwaukee, Wisconsin,

MILL BUILDERS,

AND MILL FURNISHERS.
have on band and are constantly receiving,

Steam Engines, Flonr Mill Machinery,
Mill Itnnas, Portable Flonr and Raw Mills, Belllnsr Cloth., ftmuttera,

tors, Leather and slubber Baiting, andUeneral Mill Furnishings.
(jvtnV Agents for the Celebrated Becker Brush Hachlner. Kollpse snd Victor Water wheals;

ALU' Dm list Kugines and Allls' Haw Mills. Bend for frloesand description.

ap2t No. 10

BURTON HOUSE.
Corner Third nod F Htreot.

Near Steamship Landing, and Railroad Depots
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Lew Is ton Jt Frctland, Proprietors
(Late of Minnesota House.)

Will spare no pains nor expense to make
this house.

Tlitt BEhT HOTEL IN PORTLAND.

M. G. NEWBERRY
General

Commission Merchant,
Wliole.tnlo Dialer In Oregon and

California

Fruit, Produce, Mill Feed, etc.

122 FRONT STREET,
P. it Hill 5IIS.

" "SINGER

STILL TAKE THE LEAD.

0EX1UNE "SINGER" e.

356,432 anM in 1878, being nearly
of all tha machines sold iu the

world.

BUY THE BEST- -

WAKTR NO JIOXKV ON " CURAT " COlHtTKHl'RITS

The Singer M'f'g Co,

1WO Klrnt St Portland.
AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

Ik g ON KlTuTlVftU DOOu. UUUUII- l-
iVB Produce Hold Amount. Collected. T.
A. WOOD A CO., Principal Real Estate Agent
In Portland.

ROCK SOAP I

The Dealt Soap .Made.
Aak your Grooer for It.

M. G. lNEWDKKIlY,
iaa Front Wt.. Portland, O.

Agent for Oregon and Washington Territory.

it c. AitnnKW a si, D. IDA t. ANIIRKWS, N.D

Drs. J. C, & Ida E. Andrews,

Oflice, Residence and Bath Rooms,

Ho. SSI Front it., bet. Main & Madison,

Tortlund, Oregon.

APPARATUS FOR THETUK1R analysis of urine give, them Superior
Fucilities for determining

Obscure Diseases of the Kidneys
and Bladder.

While their

STEAM, SULPHUR
AND OTRRR

Medicated Baths
Are valuable aids in the treatment ol all

ACUTE AND CHRONIC DISEASES

KSFKIALLT

Hhoumatiflm, Neuralgia, Asthma,
Ileal t Disease, Catarrh, Etc.

- Tarties living at a distance will do well
toCOKKr-Sl'ON- D with them relative to their
ailments; and any wishing to remain in Port-

land for treatment will be provided good board-

ing places at reasonable rates.

Charue. Very fleassonavblo.

FIREWORKS.
I WISH TO CALL ATTENTION TO THOSE

in want of Fireworks that I am prepared to
furnish at my

Blew Laboratory, on Twmljf-thl- nl Street,
brt. V and U.

Bombs, Rockets, Candles, Bengolias,
Volcanoes, Fountains, Signal

Lights, Hignal I'ockets , and
Small Exhibition Pieces.

LARGE EXHIBITION PIECES msde to order
of any desired sise or design, at short notice.

For further information send tor circular. It is
neooeasanr (or all orders to be sent in time, as some
of the works will not keep that are used for Exhi-

bition., and have to be put up after receipt o
order. All works warranted. Address

GEO. HUGHES, Pyrotechnist,
P. O. Box 101. Portland, Or

dowerlptlvo circulars.
county lu thlw Ptato aud

gpara

North Pr.sU tit re t, Portland, Oregon,

PFUNDER'S

FEVER k AGUE

MIXTURE

EVERY 0RUMIST SELLS IT.

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS I

Bedrock Prices.

BOBBINS ano YATES

PORTLAND, - -- OREGON,

Wliolowile and Retail Dealers in

Mouldings, Engravings,
CHROMOS, FRAMES. VELVET

FttAMEH, PAHSAPAItTOUTS, J,
VIEWS, STEItEOSCOFES,

MATS, ETC., ETC.

Whitney & Holmes

PI AUTOS,
Violin Strings, Harmonious, AeeorJeons,

Instruction Hooks, and Musical
MereliamliHe.

390 Choice American and Gorman Chromos.
Frames o! any size made to order; old Kmines
repaired or made over. Uiveusacall. Batisfuc
tion guaranteed.

First 8 1 reel, bet. Mala and Salmon.

ADDISON O. OIDUM.
Attorney fc Comntelor. at X. ar

Portland, t t Oregon.

Rooms 8 and 0, over First National Bank t
Particular attention paid to business In tha

United blatea court.

Printer's Supplies.

PRINTER'S SUPPLIES? OFALl KINDS
furnished. Collections made and

Prompt Return Address,

PACKARD & CO.,
Box TS4, Portland, Oregon.

FOR SALE.

PRINTING OFFICE.

Press, Type and Material, Little
Worn.

hor Particular, addrew

PACKARD & CO.,
Boi M, Portland, Oregon.

FARM FOR SALE.
rXMIE UNDERSKiXED WILL SELL HIS' (arm, containing VH acres, on reasonable
terms. Land all under fence; good house and
barn) 10(1 acre, bottom and farming land, the
balance pasture: and is 3) miles from Wilbur.
Inquire at the office. J. 0. BOOTH.

New Meat Market.
8. C. CRAMER, - PROPRIETOR

The undersigned would announce that he has
purchased the Butcher Shop lately owned by
Clark A McOn-gor- , anil that he is prrinred to
supply customers with the finest of

Hams and Side Meats,

Beef, Mutton and Pork,

Cut to suit, snd on the most reasonable terms.
All bit rattle bar. been well kept during tha
past winter, being young an I tender, and make
th best beef. Oiv. m a call.

6. C. CRAMER,


